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POPULATION (MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL TRAITS)
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ln order to cvaluation ofsalt tolefance olsavory ocotyPes an experiDrent was conducteci
on factolial (include lwo ]:rctofs) based on completcly randornize design (CRD). The first
faclor was salirity levels (0, 25, 50 and 100 lnM NaCl) and the second factor vas savofy
population (Mashhad, lsfthan, Tabfiz, Shiraz and Markazi).'fhe impo|tatlt lraits measufed
including: plant heighl, stem diarneter, shoot numbcr, leaves number, plant fiesh \\,eighr.
plant dry weight, root tiesh weight, loor dry weighl, pfoline. total cafbohydratc, potassiurr
and sodiun]. The resuits sbowed thal lhere wefe sigDificanf ditlerences bctween vaious levels
ofsalinity and popLrlalion. Steln dia1neter decreaseclrilh inclcasing salinily in all poputatron.
The nlinilnum stem diarneter was observed on Mashbed popul.rtion ancl the naximuln stcm
diarneter $'as rclated to Islahan and Shiraz population. Salinity concentation reduced plant
height and the highest and lowest plant height calculated in conlrol (51.86 cm) and 100 rn[.l
NaCl (i.l-86cm) treatnents, respecti\re1y. The nost shoot nulnber (15) was neasure.l in
Isfhhans population and the lowest shoot number (6.33) bclonging to Tabfiz poputatron.
Salirity decreased leaf number at all NaCl treatnents. Salinil) :rlso caused signilicanrlv
feduced in plant fiesh \\,eight and dry weight. IncreasiDg in Salinity oaused a significant
feduclioD in dry rveight as maximlmr dry weighl obtained in 0 lvlm NaCl (5.18 g) in Shimz
population and the minimun obtained in 100 Mln NaCI (0.81 g) in Mashhad popLrlalion. In
addition, root fresh weighl and root dry weight decteased with incteasing salinity. Tota1ly, the
highest aDd lowest tiesh weight and dry weight of root rel.rted to confrol tfeattncDt (0 1nM
NaCl) in Tabriz population and 100 Mln NaCl treatnent in Shilaz population rcspectively.
Our reslrlts also showed that proline content \!as varied flom 2.0,1 (lngr/g f!v) to I1.47 0ng/g
fw), in lsfahar ard Markazi population, in 0 mM and 100 nM tfeahneDts, respectively. The
total cafbohydrate content was increased wilh increasing salinity in all ecotypes. The highest
accumulalion of carbohydrate conleDt was obtained with 100 Mm NaCl application (194.8
ppm) and lowesl accunulatioD was obtain with 0 Mm NaCl treitmerls (91.85 ppm). Wilh
increasing in salinity levels, potasium was feduced and sodiunr increased. Amon! rhe

ecotypcs highest rates of potassium repolted by mean 4.06 (mgt/g) iD ecotype Mashhad and
lcast amoul1t ofpotassium was obtained 3.39 (mgdg) in Tabriz ecotype. Anlong ecolyp(., rhr
highesl rates ofsodium repoded by mean 2.34 (mgr/g) in Tabriz ecotype and least anrouni ol
sodium obtained by mean 1.94 (mgr/g) in EsfahaDs ecotype.
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